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The Up per Perm ian Zechstein Group con tains three sul phate units (con sist ing of gyp sum and/or anhydrite) of vari able thick -
ness. The up per parts of the gyp sum units con tain domes and diapirs pro trud ing into the over ly ing strata. This gyp sum
diapirism is in de pend ent of salt diapirism. The best ar eas for ob ser va tions and de scrip tions of this phe nom e non are out crops 
and min ing dis tricts around the Harz Mts. The low er most gyp sum mem ber (Werra Anhydrite, A1) is over lain by
dolomudstones and dolowackestones of the Main Do lo mite (Ca2). The gyp sum forms cu po las or elon gate ridges, which are
up to 50 m high, sev eral kilo metres long and may pro ject through its roof. Above the ridges, the Ca2 roof is thin ner or com -
pletely re moved by slump ing and slid ing. The up lift of the gyp sum started very early, be fore the car bon ates were lithified. The 
ridges strike be tween 90 and 120°, most likely drawn out by tec tonic forces. The Main Anhydrite (A3) around the Harz Mts. is
over lain by the Youn ger Rock Salt (Na3) and be haves in the same man ner. Large gyp sum clasts (up to five metres across) in
the salt around the diapirs in di cate inter-pen e tra tion. Rea sons for the up lift in clude high wa ter con tents in the gyp sum, ad di -
tional re lease of wa ter by the con ver sion of gyp sum to anhydrite and, last but not least, bouyancy of the light gyp sum mud
against com pact rock salt or semi-lithified car bon ates. 
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INTRODUCTION

The Up per Perm ian Zechstein de pos its were de pos ited in a
nearly closed in land sea that was struc tured by palaeohighs
into sub-bas ins. The main ba sin ex tended from Eng land to Po -
land (Peryt et al., 2010a). The Zechstein se quence, up to a few
kilo metres thick, con sists of clas si cal evaporite cy cles that form
the frame work of the stra tig ra phy (Rich ter-Bernburg, 1955; Ta -
ble 1). The Zechstein cy cles start with ma rine car bon ates, fol -
lowed by sulphates, rock salt and then po tas sium salts. In Ger -
many, there are six cy cles start ing with ma rine mudstones or
car bon ates and end ing with rock salt or po tas sium salts; the
sev enth cy cle, which cor re sponds to the Fulda For ma tion,
consists only of terrestrial strata. 

Pre cip i ta tion of rock salt was mainly re stricted to the main
ba sin and la goons at the mar gin of the ba sin, whereas to wards
palaeohighs the thick ness of the anhydrite de pos its in creases
(e.g., Rich ter-Bernburg, 1985). The an hyd rites are com posed
of al ter nat ing lam i nated, well-bed ded, mas sive and chicken-
 wire sul phate (e.g., Langbein, 1987 with ref er ences therein; cf.
Peryt et al., 2010b). The Werra Anhydrite Mem ber (A1) in Ger -
many, the anhydrite of the first evaporite cy cle, is about 40 m

thick in basinal ar eas and up to 350 m thick on the fringes of
palaeohighs (Table 1); the same thick ness pat tern is char ac ter -
is tic of other ar eas of the Zechstein 1 ba sin (e.g., Peryt, 1994).
The Stassfurt Anhydrite Mem ber, the sec ond cy cle anhydrite
(A2), is only sev eral metres thick in the ba sin, whereas in slope
po si tions its thick ness reaches 100 m. The thick ness of the
Leine Anhydrite Mem ber (A3) is more even be cause the ear lier
Zechstein for ma tions, and in par tic u lar the Zechstein 2 salts,
had lev elled the for mer mor phol ogy of bas ins and highs. The
thickness of A3 varies be tween 25 and 60 m. 

Zechstein salt units are fa mous for their ex ten sive and
spec tac u lar salt diapirism. In turn, dom ing and diapirism of gyp -
sum de pos its are not well-known and are less spec tac u lar. This
pa per de scribes some field ex am ples of the ex traor di nary mo -
bil ity of gyp sum in form ing domes and diapirs dur ing very early
stages of diagenesis.

PREVIOUS STUDY – “CLIFFS” OF THE LEINE
ANHYDRITE (A3)

Dur ing min ing of po tas sium and rock salt in Sachsen-Anhalt
near Stassfurt in the sec ond part of the 19th cen tury, ge ol o gists
ob served and de scribed ir reg u lar thick nesses of the Leine
Anhydrite (A3). Everding (1907) in di cated that in this area the
thick ness of A3 var ies be tween 40 and 90 m. A de tailed de scrip -
tion of this phe nom e non was given by Fulda (1929). He termed
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the el e va tions “anhydrite cliffs” and dif fer en ti ated
be tween small fea tures, sev eral metres high, and
large ones, up to 50 m high. Hemmann (1968,
1972) de scribed the domes in de tail and sum ma -
rized the var i ous the o ries of their gen e sis. His ob ser va tions in di -
cated that the A3 domes in the Stassfurt area are up to 50 m
high, 15 to 120 m across and can be traced hor i zon tally over dis -
tances of sev eral hun dred metres (Fig. 1). Very of ten their up per
part is ex panded and has a pear-like shape with steep flanks.
Thin, but long pro tru sions of anhydrite ex tend along bed ding
planes into the neigh bour ing rock salt. Around these domes the
thick ness of A3 is re duced to 16 m or less (Fig. 1). 

Hemmann (1972) no ticed that the anhydrite domes – es pe -
cially near their tops – con tain nu mer ous salt crys tals for up to a
third of their to tal vol ume, and in turn the rock salt above the
anhydrite domes con tains more anhydrite crys tals than in ar eas 
where no domes are pres ent. He also re marked that only the up -
per part of A3 is in volved in the for ma tion of the dome (Fig. 2).

Schachl (1991) made sim i lar ob ser va tions in a mine in the
Allertal dis trict. 

Ac cord ing to Jung et al. (1969) and Hemmann (1972), the
A3 pro file shows compositional and tex tural dif fer ences which
are used for its de tailed strati graphic sub di vi sion (Ta ble 2). In
the Stassfurt area, the low er most sub unit (dark grey A3a, cf.
Fig. 1) is only up to three metres thick, has a high car bon ate
con tent and was de pos ited in a sabkha en vi ron ment. The de -
vel op ment of other sub units of A3 var ies be tween chicken-wire
and well-bed ded anhydrite. But, these ho ri zons are not con sis -
tent in the Zechstein ba sin and may change from re gion to re -
gion (but see Reimann and Rich ter, 1991). The up lift of the
anhydrite is ter mi nated by a se ries of anhydrite (am1) lay ers
(Fig. 1). Near the domes there are of ten large anhydrite blocks
or clasts (Fig. 1). The im por tance of this ob ser va tion is dis -
cussed be low in the chap ter “In ter pre ta tion and Dis cus sion”.

In the 20th cen tury, such re mark able anhydrite domes were
also found in ar eas where min ing of the Leine Salt (Na3) took
place: in the mid dle Leine River val ley (Renner, 1914); in the
area around Hannover (Kosmahl 1967, 1969; Struensee,
1981); in the Subhercynian re gion north of the Harz Mts. (Behr,
1960; Hemmann, 1968); in the up per Aller River val ley
(Zwanzig, 1928; Schachl, 1991) and the Calvörde block (Fig. 2). 
Behr (1960) and Hemmann (1972) re ported anhydrite domes –
sim i lar to those oc cur ring in A3 – from the Stassfurt Anhydrite
(A2) in the salt mines south of the Harz Mts. In some ar eas
Hemmann (1972) de ter mined the pref er en tial di rec tions of
these elon gate gyp sum domes. 

As salt near the sur face is dis solved in the hu mid cli mate of
cen tral Eu rope, gyp sum domes can only ob served at sub -
surface in ar eas where salt is mined. How ever, dur ing the last
fifty years, most of these mines have been closed and are not
ac ces si ble.
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T a  b l e  1

Sim pli fied stra tig ra phy and thick ness of lower
Zechstein strata around the Harz Mts.

For ma tions
Mem bers

Sym bols
Ba sin [m] High

[m]

Leine Fm.

Na3 100–150 0

A3 35 50–60

Ca3 0 0–20

T3 5 1–10

Stassfurt Fm.

Na2 200–500 0

A2 2–3 0–70

Ca2 3–5 –100

Werra Fm.

Na1 0–8 0

A1 40–50 0–300

Ca1 5–8 0–80

T1 0.5 0–2

Sym bols af ter Rich ter-Bernburg (1955): T – clay -
stone, Ca – car bon ate, A – anhydrite, Na – rock salt;
ba sin data re fer to the Subhercynian Ba sin north of
the Harz Mts. and palaeohigh data to the Eichsfeld
-Altmark High; data mainly from Hemmann (1972)
and Paul (1993)

Fig. 1. Ide al ized cross-sec tion of an A3 gyp sum diapir

Mod i fied af ter Hemmann (1972); for ab bre vi a tions and thick nesses 
of strati graphic units see Ta ble 2

Fig. 2 Sketch-map of the Subhercynian Ba sin and the Harz re gion with
sites where gyp sum domes and diapirs are ob served

1 – Stassfurt, 2 – Bernburg, 3 – Schönebeck, 4 – up per Aller River val ley, 5 –
Subhercynian Ba sin, 6 – Calvörde block, 7 – Hannover, 8 – mid dle Leine River val -
ley, I – Osterode re gion (shown in Fig. 4), II – Nord hau sen re gion (shown in Fig. 15)



DOMES AND DIAPIRS OF THE WERRA
ANHYDRITE (A1)

An other type of gyp sum dom ing and diapirism from cen tral
Ger many, at the south-west mar gin of the Harz Mts., was de -
scribed by Paul (1987) and Wil liams-Stroud and Paul (1997).
Here, the gyp sum is not over lain by rock salt, but by car bon -
ates: the Stassfurt Car bon ate (Ta ble 1). A broad belt of Zech -
stein strata crops out south of the Variscan Harz Mts. A more or
less NE–SW strik ing palaeohigh, the Eichsfeld-Altmark High
(EAH), crosses the Harz Mts. (Figs. 2 and 3). Af ter the Late
Cre ta ceous, the area was up lifted and the Me so zoic cover was
eroded.

As a con se quence of this con fig u ra tion, a cross-sec tion
along the south ern Zechstein belt of the Harz Mts. runs from the
North Ger man Zechstein ba sin (main ba sin) to the top of the
EAH and down to the Thuringian Ba sin (Figs. 2 and 3). At the
north-west foot of the EAH, the Werra Anhydrite (A1) is about
50 m thick. To wards the EAH, the thick ness of A1 in creases up
to 300 m, but is miss ing at the top. No rock salt of the Werra For -
ma tion (Na1) was pre cip i tated on top of the EAH (cf. Fig. 3). In
the field, the bound ary be tween A1 and the over ly ing Stassfurt
Car bon ate (Ca2) is of ten poorly vis i ble due to the cover of Qua -
ter nary de pos its, how ever, there are nu mer ous nat u ral cliffs and
large quar ries for ob ser va tions and mea sure ments (Fig. 4).

Borchert and Baier (1953) dem on strated that in the
Zechstein ba sin all thick ma rine sul phate ho ri zons were
orig i nally pre cip i tated as gyp sum. Kosmahl (1969) con -
firmed this for A3 as he found pseudo morphs of swal -
low-tail crys tals which are typ i cal of gyp sum or i gin.

Later, dur ing burial, the gyp sum was con verted to
anhydrite due to the in creased load and thus pres sure
of the over ly ing Zechstein and Tri as sic strata (Lang -
bein, 1987). This con ver sion pro cess is dis cussed be -
low. Up lift of cen tral Eu rope started dur ing the Cre ta -
ceous. South and west of the Harz Mts. more than
1000 m of Me so zoic rocks have been eroded, re duc ing
the bur den on the anhydrite and con se quently the pres -
sure. More over, dur ing the up lift the anhydrite came in
to con tact with ground wa ter. As a re sult of this pro cess,
the anhydrite near the sur face was rehydrated. The tex -
ture of crys tals has been more or less com pletely
changed by the regypsification, but macro struc tures,
such as bed ding planes, clay flasers and chicken wire
fabrics, are preserved (Reimann, 1991). 

Gyp sum dom ing and diapirism in A1 is dem on -
strated by three ex am ples lo cated near Osterode at the west ern 
mar gin of the Harz Mts. (Fig. 4): Schimpf Quarry, Hellenberg
Quarry and Rötzel. The thick ness of A1 in the Osterode area is
about 100–200 m. The de tailed map ping of a large area near
Nord hau sen at the south ern mar gin of the Harz Mts. yielded ad -
di tional in for ma tion about the gyp sum dom ing diapirism (Fig. 2).

SCHIMPF QUARRY

West of Osterode, there are sev eral gyp sum quar ries with a
com bined length of sev eral kilo metres along the es carp ment of
the Oder River. These quar ries al low for a two-di men sional, of -
ten also three-di men sional, view of the up per A1 and its con tact
with the over ly ing Ca2 (Fig. 5). The bound ary of A1 with Ca2 is
wavy. For merly it was sup posed that this wavy sur face is the re -
sult of re cent par tial leach ing and un der ground ero sion of the
gyp sum, or that it was over looked (cf. Herrmann and Rich -
ter-Bernburg, 1955; Herrmann, 1957). 

Mea sure ments of the dip of gyp sum bed ding planes sho -
wed that they are par al lel to the out line of the domes (Fig. 5). In
some cases the en tire shape of diapirs can be re con structed.
There are round cu po las with a hor i zon tal top and steep to ver ti -
cal slopes that be come shal lower down wards (Fig. 6). 

The up per part (5–10 m thick) of the gyp sum unit is lam i -
nated. My ob ser va tions and the in for ma tion given by the quarry
man ager (S. Brandt) in di cate that this part of A1 is very pure.
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Fig. 3. Sche matic cross-sec tion of the Eichsfeld-Altmark High

r – Rotliegend (Lower Perm ian), Ca1 – Werra Car bon ate,  A1 – Werra Anhydrite, Ca2 – Stassfurt Car bon ate, 
A2 – Stassfurt Anhydrite, Na2 – Stassfurt Salt, T3 – Leine Clay, Ca3 – Leine Car bon ate, A3 – Leine Anhydrite

T a  b l e  2  

Stra tig ra phy, thick ness and char ac ter is tics 
of the Leine Anhydrite (A3) in the Subhercynian Ba sin

Stra tig ra phy
Thick ness

[m]
Char ac ter is tics

Na3 zeta-eta 30 with anhydrite lay ers

am1 in ter ca la tion of anhydrite in the salt

Na3 al pha-ep si lon 50 rock salt

A3a Anhydritschale >0.5 thin anhydrite layer

A3t black clay layer 0.0–0.1 res i due of dis solved evaporites

A3 ep si lon 0–30 very few car bon ates and clay

A3 delta 1–9 mid dle grey, bed ded

A3 gamma 2–8 chicken wire anhydrite

A3 beta 7–12 light grey, less car bon ate con tent

A3 al pha 1–3 dark grey, high car bon ate con tent



Ten metres be low the diapirs the gyp sum is hor i zon tally bed -
ded, bed ding planes show a larger de tach ment and some sec -
tions show flaser struc ture. There are sel e nite ho ri zons in the
lower part of A1 whereas no sel e nite has been found within the
diapirs (Fig. 7). 

HELLENBERG QUARRY

The re la tion of the over ly ing Ca2 to the ris ing gyp sum
masses can best be seen in a dis used quarry at Hellenberg,
2 km away from Osterode (Fig. 8) where an elon gate ridge con -
sist ing of quar ried Ca2 rocks is ex posed. The un der ly ing A1 is
also ex posed in some places. Ca2 con sists of well-bed ded dark
grey dolomudstones and dolowackestones; the beds are a few
centi metres to half a metre thick. Ca2 is heavily de formed by
slump ing, slid ing, fold ing and fault ing (Figs. 8–11). The main fold

axis is marked by the high est po si tion of the un der ly -
ing gyp sum (Fig. 9). It can be traced through out the
quarry, and strikes about 130° (Fig. 10). Slump di rec -
tions are per pen dic u lar to this di rec tion. Bed ding
planes of Ca2 dip at 20–40° at right an gles to the fold
axis (Figs. 8 and 10). The north ern part of the quarry
is dom i nated by fold ing (Fig. 11A). At the fold axes,
do lo mite beds are brecciated. Slid ing is the pre vail -
ing pro cess at the west ern and south ern parts of the
quarry. Car bon ate blocks have slid downslope. Slick -
en sides are un even, but al ways per pen dic u lar to the
main axis (Fig. 11B). There is no sec ond ary cal cite
that would in di cate de for ma tion in a solid state at the
slick en sides. The tem po ral suc ces sion of events can 
be re con structed in some cases (Fig. 11B);
slickensiding took place af ter slid ing. All this de for -
ma tion took place in a semi-lithified state of the Ca2
car bon ate.

At some places slick en sides have nearly hor i -
zon tal striae, in di cat ing that parts of the Ca2 moved
away from the ris ing gyp sum ridge. It seems that
thin-bed ded dolomudstones are slumped whereas
thick beds re acted by fold ing and slid ing with curved 
slick en sides (Fig. 11A). At the south side of the
quarry, there are thin lay ers or lenses of black
coarse crys tal line do lo mite on top of Ca2, a pe cu -
liar ity in the Zechstein. The crys tal size of the do lo -
mite is up to five milli metres. In the Osterode area,
these crys tals have been found in sev eral ex po -
sures al ways at the top of Ca2. These crys tals were
called by ge ol o gists of the 19th cen tury, on ac count
of their black col our, “Anthrakonit”. This means that
the com plete Ca2 ho ri zon is ex posed in the quarry.
There fore, the to tal thick ness of Ca2 in the quarry
can be es ti mated as less than 10 metres. The nor -
mal thick ness of Ca2 in the area amounts to 40 m,

as in the quarry of Ührde, about two km away from the
Hellenberg Quarry; thus more than half of the thick ness of Ca2
typ i cal of the area was re moved from the ridge by slump ing and
slid ing or was not de pos ited. 

RÖTZEL HILL

The Rötzel is an elon gate ridge south-west of Osterode
(Figs. 4 and 12–14). The ridge is about 200 m wide at the base,
but only a few metres wide at the top. It is about 30 m high and
can be traced mor pho log i cally over a dis tance of two kilo -
metres.

Sev eral small dis used quar ries give in sight into the in ter nal
struc ture of the ridge (Fig. 13). The core of this ridge con sists of
A1 gyp sum which is over lain by Ca2 dolomudstones. At the
slope of the ridge, A2 is ex posed in places. At the top A1 has
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Fig. 4 Sketch-map of the Osterode area and oc cur rence of gyp sum
domes and diapirs

The ab bre vi a tions of strati graphic units are ex plained in Fig ure 3

Fig. 5. A1 gyp sum diapirs at Schimpf Quarry (af ter Paul, 1987)



pierced its Ca2 roof and is in con tact with A2. Near the con tact
with gyp sum, do lo mite oc curs as scat tered unrounded clasts
some milli metres to some centi metres across. In some places
gyp sum fills small cav i ties within this brecciated do lo mite (Fig.
14). North of the top there is a sec ond pro tru sion of A1 that does 
not reach A2 (Fig. 13). Near the quarry base a small ridge of
gyp sum, ver ti cally fo li ated par al lel to the di rec tion of the
gypsum anticline, is exposed. 

NORDHAUSEN AREA

South of the Harz Mts. at Nord hau sen (Fig. 2), the cover of
Qua ter nary de pos its above the Zechstein is thin ner than in the
other ar eas around the Harz Mts. Paul et al. (1998) mapped an
area of about 40 km2 in the scale of 1:10,000, es pe cially fo cus -
ing on the sul phate ho ri zons of the Zechstein (Fig. 15). This
map ping yielded de tailed in for ma tion about the de for ma tion of
the sul phate. It was found that all over the mapped area, A1
was com pletely folded as in a fold belt. This was nei ther ex -
pected nor ob served be fore, as in non -Al pine Cen tral Eu rope

the post-Variscan strata are a flat-ly ing
layer-cake. Nar row and acu ate anticlines are
in con trast to broad and gen tle syn clines.

The types of de for ma tion are roughly the
same as in the Osterode re gion. The dip of the
beds var ies be tween ver ti cal and hor i zon tal.
Axes of in di vid ual anti clines and syn clines can
be traced over dis tances of sev eral kilo metres. 
Anticlines are about 0.5 to 1.5 km away from
each other. Long anticlines pre vail in con trast
to round cu po las. All the folds strike more or
less in the same di rec tion: about 120°. 

OTHER AREAS OF GYPSUM 
DOMES AND DIAPIRS

At the east ern bor der of the Rheinisches
Schiefergebirge near Adorf, gyp sum of the
Werra Anhydrite (A1) has been ex tracted
since late me di eval times from an un der -
ground pit which is now closed. Due to its lo ca -
tion near the palaeocoast-line of the Zechstein 
sea, a few clay lay ers are in ter ca lated with the
gyp sum; typ i cally, there are three gyp sum
beds. The to tal thick ness of A1 is about 40 m
(Kulick, 1987). Finkenwirth (1982) de scribed,
from the low er most gyp sum bed, round gyp -
sum domes 10–20 m in di am e ter and 10 m in
height. Slopes of the domes are up to 45°
steep. The clay beds cov er ing the gyp sum are
also upwarped and de formed. There is no in -
for ma tion about the form of the domes and
their pref er en tial di rec tion.

Schachl (1954) re ported, from rock salt
mines of the Mid dle Tri as sic Muschelkalk in
south-west Ger many, that the anhydrite at the
base of the rock salt forms domes sev eral
metres high; nor mally, the anhydrite is only
sev eral metres thick. The thin layer of salt clay
be tween the anhydrite and the rock salt is
partly in volved in dom ing, partly miss ing on top 
of the high.

Out side the Cen tral Eu ro pean Ba sin, gyp -
sum diapirs were de scribed from the Tri as sic in the Betic Cor dil -
lera in south ern Spain by Calaforra and Pulido-Bosch (1999). 

INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION

Gyp sum dom ing and diapirism are quite com mon fea tures in
the Zechstein around the Harz Mts. For mer in ter pre ta tions of
these fea tures are quite dif fer ent: Fulda (1929) ex plained the A3
cliffs by a pri mary rise of pre cip i ta tion due to an in creased brine
flow in con vec tion cells; Weber (1931) and Rich ter (1934)
thought that the A3 domes were in cluded in the up lift of the rock
salt – most work ers agreed with this opin ion and drew in their di a -
grams and drafts faults be tween gyp sum and rock salt (cf. Seidl,
1914; Fleischer, 1960). This in ter pre ta tion was also adopted in
text-books at the time (Lotze, 1938; Borchert, 1959). Rich -
ter-Bernburg (1985) de scribed these “cliffs” as prob lem atic struc -
tures of partly tec tonic or i gin and partly syn sedimen tary pre cip i ta -
tions. Langbein (1987) cited Hemmann (1972) and con cluded
that the cliffs “re main es pe cially prob lem atic”.
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Fig. 6. Map and sec tion of a gyp sum dome at Schimpf Quarry

A–B – po si tion of the sec tion; the scale is for hor i zon tal and ver ti cal di rec tions; 
no tice that the left part of the sec tion shows in ter preted part lo cated out side map

shown in the up per part of the fig ure



In con trast to these opin ions, Hemmann (1972) re al ized
that gyp sum diapirism is in de pend ent of salt diapirism. He also
no ticed that only the up per parts of A3 were in cluded in the
move ment of the sul phate. From the high amount of rock salt
crys tals within the anhydrite domes and the high per cent age of
gyp sum within the rock salt above the domes, he con cluded

that the sul phate at the time of up lift was still gyp sum, highly mo -
bile and con tain ing a large vol ume of wa ter. Al though
Hemmann (1972) and Schachl (1991) did not use the term
diapir – mainly for lin guis tic rea sons, they used the Ger man
word “Klippe” mean ing “cliff” – it is clear that large anhydrite
clasts of up to five metres across oc cur ring within the rock salt
ad ja cent to the domes prove that the sur face of the sul phate
pen e trated the salt roof and parts of the sul phate broke off and
slid away from the diapir (Fig. 1). These pro cesses oc curred be -
fore the gyp sum was con verted to anhydrite. Anhydrite is brit tle, 
not ductile, and not mobile like rock salt.

The ob ser va tions of the A1 domes and diapirs be low the
Ca2 dolomites by Paul (1987) and Wil liams-Stroud and Paul
(1997) en larged the knowl edge of gyp sum diapirism in other
gyp sum ho ri zons. In the Hellenberg Quarry, the rise of the un -
der ly ing gyp sum at the main axis caused slump ing, slid ing, fold -
ing and slick en sides of the over ly ing do lo mite (Ca2). 

My ob ser va tions con firm Hemmann’s (1972) de scrip tion but 
the in ter pre ta tion dif fers in sev eral as pects. Hemmann (1972)
thought that gyp sum diapirism is trig gered by wa ter lib er ated
due to the con ver sion of gyp sum to anhydrite. Af ter Borchert
and Baier (1953) it was thought that about 0.5 m3 of wa ter is dis -
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Fig. 7. Bot tom-grown sel e nite crys tals (Schimpf Quarry; A1)

Width of the photo – 20 cm (photo T. Paul)

Fig. 8. Sketch-map of Hellenberg Quarry, west of Osterode

Di rec tion and dip of Staßfurt Car bon ate (Ca2) beds; A1 – Werra Anhydrite; the in te rior of the quarry is cov ered with rub ble;
 A–B – lo ca tion of cross-sec tion shown in Fig ure 9; thick line – po si tion of main axis



charged from 1 m3 of gyp sum. The de tailed con di tions of the
con ver sion are still un der dis cus sion (Braitsch, 1962; Hardie,
1967; Langbein, 1968, 1987; Langbein et al., 1982; War ren,
1999). The depth at which con ver sion takes place de pends on
tem per a ture, geo ther mal gra di ent, lithostatic pres sure and the

types and con cen tra tions of pore brines. Most likely, these pro -
cesses took place at a depth of about one hun dred metres
(Marsal, 1952); for Zechstein, Langbein (1987) as sumed that
the min i mum depth was 100 m.

The up per part of the gyp sum bed which is in cluded in the
diapirism move ments dif fers in terms of struc ture and com po si -
tion from the lower part. It is as sumed that the up per parts of A1
and A3 had rel a tively high con tents of pore wa ter be cause the
orig i nal de posit was gyp sum mud in con trast to the lower part
which con sisted – at least partly – of bot tom-grown gyp sum crys -
tals (cf., e.g., Langbein, 1987; Denison and Peryt, 2009). In both
A1 and A3 the anhydrite is very pure and had most likely been
pre cip i tated from highly sa line wa ters, and the up per parts of
orig i nal gyp sum units were pre cip i tated at higher sa lini ties than
their lower parts. The sa lin ity of the pore wa ter in flu ences the
con ver sion of gyp sum to anhydrite (e.g., Langbein, 1987). The
mo bile parts of A1 and A3 were at the top of the units, and it is
char ac ter is tic that in all ex am ples only the up per part of the orig i -
nal gyp sum unit was in volved in dom ing and diapirism. 

The gyp sum domes and diapirs around the Harz Mts. and
else where are rel a tively small in size in com par i son to salt
diapirs. It can be as sumed that they could get larger and rise
higher, if the amount of mo bile gyp sum was larger or the over -
bur den was higher. An other fac tor which might in flu ence the
size and height of the domes and diapirs was the bulk of es cap -
ing wa ter, pore wa ter and wa ter pro duced by the con ver sion of
gypsum to anhydrite. 

ORIENTATION OF GYPSUM RIDGES

In the Nord hau sen area there oc cur round cu po las, though
elon gate ridges or anticlines pre vail (Fig. 15). In the Osterode
area the A1 diapirs strike be tween 90 and 120°; in the Nord hau -
sen area they are strictly about 120° (Fig. 15). The A3 diapirs
north of the Harz Mts. strike in var i ous di rec tions: Hemmann
(1972) re ported strikes for the Bernburg min ing dis trict be ing
mainly 110–150°, but also 20–50°; in the Stassfurt dis trict they
are about 50°; in the Aller River val ley about 140 and 50°. It
seems that the A3 diapirs strike par al lel and nor mal to the di rec -
tion of the salt diapirs, but these ob ser va tions were made on
gyp sum diapirs lo cated on the slopes of large salt diapirs, and
there fore their ori en ta tion may have been changed. 
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Fig. 9. Sche matic cross-sec tion of the Hellenberg Quarry
along the A–B line shown in Fig ure 8

Thin lines in di cate bed ding planes; the thick line rep re sents 
the bound ary of do lo mite (Ca2) and un der ly ing gyp sum (A1)

Fig. 10. Slump struc tures at the Hellenberg Quarry 

The draw ing-lines are bed ding planes of Ca2; 
draw ing af ter a photo

Fig. 11. Hellenberg Quarry

A – folds in Ca2 at the Hellenberg Quarry (breadth – 2 m); 
B – hor i zon tal slick en sides are youn ger than slid ing struc tures; length of the rule is 1 m



In the case of A1 in Osterode and Nord hau sen ar eas, the
ori en ta tion of gyp sum ridges is ex actly par al lel to the di rec tion
of Hercynian faults (like the North ern Harz fault). Most likely,
these move ments took place dur ing the Cre ta ceous and later,
but it seems that al ready dur ing the Zechstein times a sim i lar
strain and stress field ex isted that was char ac ter is tic for later
times. It is pos si ble that small faults or ir reg u lar i ties of the over -
ly ing sed i ments trig gered the rise of the gyp sum and con trolled
the direction of the elongate ridges. 

AGE OF GYPSUM DIAPIRISM

As pre vi ously men tioned, gyp sum dom ing and diapirism be -
gan rel a tively early: in the case of A1, be fore the over ly ing car -
bon ates were com pletely lithified, and in the case of the A3, when 
the thick ness of the over ly ing rock salt was less than 30 m, as in -
di cated by large anhydrite clasts within the salt bed (Fig. 1). The
over ly ing Stassfurt Car bon ate in the Hellenberg Quarry was not
yet com pletely lithified when gyp sum dom ing took place, but in
the Rötzel Quarry, the al ready hard, lithified do lo mite is bro ken
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Fig. 12. Sim pli fied cross-sec tion of the Rötzel diapir,
now a Na ture Re serve

A1 – Werra Anhydrite, Ca2 – Stassfurt Car bon ate,
A2 – Stassfurt Anhydrite

Fig. 13. Sketch-draw ing of the cen tral part of Fig ure 12

Red quad ran gle shows po si tion of Fig ure 14

Fig. 14. Rötzel diapir

A – ver ti cal con tact of white gyp sum (A1) on the left side and brecciated black and grey car bon ate (Ca2) at the
right side; the bound ary be tween both rocks is jag ged; grey spots within the gyp sum con sist of do lo mite; the do lo -
mite is com pletely brecciated (length of the rule – 1 m); B – an gu lar car bon ate do lo mite clasts with out ma trix
(length of rule – 5 cm); C – gyp sum within the do lo mite (Ca2), most likely, the fill of a cav ity



into small an gu lar clasts near the gyp sum diapir. This dif fer ence
may de pend on the na ture of car bon ates: thin- bed ded clay-like
dolomudstones are pli able, whereas thick -bed ded pure dolo -
wackestones are more brit tle. In ad di tion, the pro cesses of lithi -
fication and dolomitization are slowed down by thin clay lay ers. 

Hemmann (1972) and Schachl (1991) de scribed, from sev -
eral lo cal i ties, large anhydrite blocks or clasts near the
anhydrite domes within the Leine Salt (Na3). This is an in di ca -
tion of a very early up lift of the gyp sum dur ing the pre cip i ta tion
of the rock salt. There fore, gyp sum diapirism started very early,
be fore the over bur den nec es sary for the con ver sion of gyp sum
to anhydrite was reached or the depth at which the con ver sion
oc curred was smaller than previously assumed. 

The du ra tion of up lift is not known, but it was ter mi nated by
the con ver sion of gyp sum to anhydrite. In A3, the growth of the
diapirs stopped at the so-called “Anhydritmittel” (am1), an al ter -
na tion of anhydrite and salt lay ers. It is as sumed that the growth
was ter mi nated when equi lib rium be tween the hy dro static pres -
sure and the pres sure of the lithostatic over bur den was reached.

REASONS FOR GYPSUM UPLIFT

The up lift of gyp sum com pared to rock salt or car bon ates
may have had sev eral rea sons: 

– a high con tent of pore wa ter in the sed i ment led to lower
den si ties of the gyp sum mud than of semi-lithified car -
bon ates or rock salt;

– com pac tion and dewatering brought ad di tional amounts
of wa ter be low im per me able screen ing rock salt or car -
bon ates (mudstones and wackestones);

– con ver sion of gyp sum to anhydrite which started in the
lower parts of gyp sum beds brought ad di tional wa ter to
the up per parts.

Due to the con ver sion of gyp sum to anhydrite the vol ume of
both wa ter and anhydrite was in creased by about 10%
(Langbein, 1987). If the over ly ing strata hin ders or pre vents the
es cape of wa ter, the hy dro static pres sure rises. Fi nally, gyp sum 
and wa ter lift up its roof or, if there are joints, pen e trate the
overlying strata.

In any case, the buoy ancy was so great that the gyp sum
mud as cended at least 50 m. The up lift stopped when the po -
ten tial was ex hausted, or when the gyp sum mud had the same
den sity as the host rock, or if most of the pore wa ter had es -
caped by im per fect seal ing horizons. 

CONCLUSIONS

Gyp sum domes and diapirs are known from three Zechstein 
sul phate units around the Harz Mts. It is a com mon fea ture and
is in de pend ent of salt diapirism. The up lift of the gyp sum started 
very early be fore the con ver sion to anhydrite took place and be -
fore the over ly ing car bon ate beds were com pletely lithified and
when the over ly ing sed i ments were only sev eral tens of centi -
metres thick. Only the up per lay ers of the gyp sum bed were in -
volved in the move ments. These lay ers re acted like gyp sum
mud and had, most likely, an other com po si tion (less car bon ate
con tent), struc ture (lack of sel e nite ho ri zons) and/or higher con -
tent of pore wa ter than the rest. The con ver sion of gyp sum to
anhydrite brought ad di tional wa ter into the sys tem, in creased
the hy dro static pressure and favoured the uplift of the gypsum.

Un til now, the domes and diapirs of Zechstein sul phate ho ri -
zons have been only ob served from ar eas around the Harz Mts. 
In this area there are ex cel lent con di tions to in ves ti gate
Zechstein evaporites. For 200 years salt was mined and at the
sur face there are sev eral quar ries of Zechstein sulphates, and
the Harz re gion is the best-in ves ti gated area in the Zechstein
Ba sin. There is no rea son to as sume that gyp sum domes and
diapirs are re stricted to the Harz Mts.; in stead it is highly prob a -
ble that they oc cur in many ar eas of the Zechstein Basin.

Ac knowl edge ments. Many thanks are due to M. Brandt,
man ager of gyp sum quarry Schimpf (VG-Vorth GmbH &
Co.KG), who dur ing the years made pos si ble fre quent ex cur -
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tal draw ings and made some pho tos. The orig i nal manu script
was re viewed by Dr. S. Burliga and Pro fes sor F. Orti who gave
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